
The following isfthe notice'vy l.- -
. ..- -. .... ...

hat he rnadejthe tcePresiilen-r-hav- e

seen o account of meetiing
llecnaJrmanrthenappointed theTol-lowjo- g

gentlemen to compose, said com-mitters- .v

Cot. WmJ Alexariderr Col.
John H. Davidson, Tsaac Frazier Eq.
Rlyah Baker, Reub'en Bos well, Franklin
LvSmilh,:Esq, Jl6ber( Watson, Capt.
James Black,. Capti John. Hall, Hugh
Harris. z n, iy -

After havihi; retired shoVt'lime, the

CHiLpnfcwWouidyou Jraye yottr chit
dren heallhv" anil thcreforeanfiV; or hannT
and therefore healthy, 'encourct& therit totplay, t'lie question for you to decid7Aiav
between the Buckets nAmcef X
must have the Backeis? ,or they the Bickets

s " v y John JVeaL ,

9 prospect of famine.-- - A vwganer tfom j
baccotry t amtUil thS city lmethne;With his wairon wVll Inaded with flrriit k Aftw 1

lad dfechargisd his cargo, he, went tei n ndt'1
con foteh! everwher 'feBiv&l'tr&r' Viwfi&.

Don't yow want to buy some! skeJ lis of a
merchant, with a faofof despair.

: it primer o ..

J"ei excelfen't goodLt
"How niach have you got! .

Thi4to'8wwerede takfegtw

The rncrchant snfiled,and said that awifivsfv-

him iic cents jt noWd:f;tfcem.'. r
"I'll seo yira'N flhV(ef firsV said' thvwai:dnera'

throw ing tljona back; "I'll rtake'em hdta' itgpap;
anuxne

r..
poopIe.l3aitiiiiore lngtarvW!tff

....... i. . i.. T t.i - 99i' ;.
rt T 'i w n n J

After Varloasatterations anjj read-
just men ts 6f "fiis inaf e i al i: LrdXJkljE
BouRNi'haslt length succ 1

"!. K. l;r. ':.. i L ' urn. .. Zi ,
oisivii'uaieri-arrangeme-

Cabinet", and relative jppointmentffStooil .

thus at the lat dates!-- -' - - ''.';.Firt.' f;prd:ofereaattry; firieTv ' :

bour,,v .' - "'5.?;Presid ent of, the Cou n ciU ham 4 Lari
downe. '

-- ' 'v"fc'-f- ,v . 4 i4'lf:'
rirsixforu ot the Admiral ty, Lo ru An ck 4

laud.- - ' ' '
'V' ''vi'O-l-

Xhancellor pfine Duchv orijcasfel

V - '
Simons, Col. Z. Morris,"; Col. Sols Reed.
Saml. A.. Davis, Dayiil A. Caldjyejl
Hugh Torrence, Wm" Jr Alexander,
Atidwi' Grier, Capt. Jno. Sloanf ; B. W".,
Ale xa nd er , Ca pt. J.Twd d i Jon a. D e wese,
David Lees,; Maj. Benj.f Morrow, ThosV

, Winclieter Capt. John Burriett, ': JCL B.
McGinnis, X. W. 0.borpe. J. D. 'SmitJiJ
Lapt. U m. Reeves, Maj. Robert Kirkpat-ric- k,

Capt. Jno. Black, Eli Stewart, Capt.
Absalom Black, VVm. H. Simnori, Tlm.l
Cash on, Vahington Morrison. Jos. Reed,
D r. ! W m.y Wh i te Jmi at.hari R ije d . M aj .

R. MJdotWan, Thos. Jiinersna, Thus.1 1.
Grier. JaslH. Blake, John Slilwell, Dr.
J. F. Lee. ... - " ; --.: - '.'- -s

ijt
-

On motion of James H. Blake, Eq.
: Resolved, 'That a copy of the proceeding of Ibis

meeting' he signed by the Chairman" and Secrctarv
and published in the Miners' & Farmers' Journal,
and in the Sun and TJ. S. Telegraph, at Washington
City, theKnoxville l(ristc and the Nashville Ban-- ,
ncr of Tennessee, and that all the papers in this St. to
opposed to the Baltimore Convention be requested

publish tfiie above proceedings.
WXL DAVIDSON, Chairman.

' The Salisbury Vun Buren Meeting.
The Globe and its echo, the " Stan-
dard," talk about public sentiment in
North Carolina, and, to prove that it is
in favor ofJbe Caucus, tocy refer to the
it Meetinesir neiu to senu actegaies-- -

to-t- he Baiymore. Caucus. Now, how
have these 44 meet in gs,f been got up,' and
hovy many of the , People have attended
them ? We answer these qestions by re-

ferring to the 'Salisbury Van Buren tneel
ing. It is now acknowledged that tbere
was actually a meeting" held in Salis-
bury, for the purpose pi; appointing Del-
egates to go oil to Baltimore j aiuU that
by virtue of the authority of this meeting,
Philo White appeared 'in the Caucus. as
the representative ot the freemen of Row-
an, Davidson, and Montgomery Counties.
But where, and hoih was this meeting held ?
Was it held in the Courthouse, after
public notice ?iven ? No, it was nof
held there. Was public notice given for
it to.be held any where i!se ? No no
public notice whatever was given , It
was held j,n secret in a back room, with
the doors closed!- - Who composed it ?
VVe understand one Office holder acted
as Chairman ; .another Office-holde- r (ihe
Postmaster) 'acted as Secretary ; a ne-
phew of the Chairman, a brnther-iii- . law
of Philo, White, and another individual
represented the People in this great mee--

ting I ! Now - this is a sample of the
Van Buren meetings in North Carolina.
According to the notices in the 44 Stan-
dard," there have been meetings held
in about 24 Counties in the State ; some
of these metings, doubtless, were larger
than the one held in Salisbury 5 but we
boldly asssert that, at the Whig meeting
held in this place, on the! 18th instant,
there were mora people present than

the twenty-fiv- e Van Buren
meetings in Nosth Carol ial put together:

--and yet the Globe and; the Standard
talk about public sentiment in NortirlCar-olin- a

! ! Y es. there are to be seen de-
monstrations of public sentiment in North
Carolina, but thev are most unequivocally
asainst Martin Van Buren and the Cau
cus. Ji est ern Carol.

The Baltimore Uunibusr. We have
filled several columns of our naner with
the doings of this notable body, to which we
invite the especial attention of our readers.
There appears to have been some amusing
scenes towards the close of th j 111661111":.

find that Gen. Saunders pledged the
support of the. 4 Republicans" of North Ca
rolina to the. tickef, Johnson and all, whilst
v lrginia scorned to lend her mttuence to
him, her avowed objection being to his poli-
tics, which are not those of the South ; but
we suspecjt her Delegates were as much
verse to his bad nnvate character as to his
politics. The party io North Carolina are

By Joseph G les tSon.

TnitiDoT.tAws pi annunv nw half in advance
Thowj who ih pot, cither at the time-o- robacrihing
!pr haentIrriT notfc of their wall to have
the Paper mwontmwi at Tne expiration , 01 we
year, wilt be presumed a aVsiring its continuance
until coumennanaeu

Not excMtUn? sixteen line, willlie Inserted fAre

timtl Ior a jjofiar;pnu iwrnij-nv- e ccni lor esoi
1iu1)RCjnerit"pTiilicafi6n : tKoae f tzrct&er length, in
prowfaphv,r If 4hV hVmhefof insertions be riot
market! oh thpm? theyX willte continued until
dered.Vro'i; X' X..fE

f For the Register.
' A portion of the opponents.of Martin
Van 'Burentha vote, for
theRwvOSIHCRUpyPto represent
this District-t- n the next Gongress of the
Uiiited States
'entirely u nknpwn 1 6 M ri," C t u d u p, a nd i s
most probably; kgairisr his incl i nation, hu t
there ca n be lib doubt, that should a m a i

joi ty of t he voterslect h i m , Jie wil I feel
morally and politically bound;Mfoi servei
We arer resolved to manifest bur opposi-
tion t the Caacus, Candidate by voting
for Mr. , Crudup,, and earnestly call upon
the friends of Liberty and theCpnstitu-tion- ,

andlhe opponent of Caucus man-

age in en t, ihtngijje" arid corrjiption; 4hus
to exprVsa i thelrabhorjence of the danger- -
ous tactics of the New-Tork- : party, and
to vindicate rhe independence of South-
ern Voter a nd Southern Principles",

: ;i .': f :. ANJI-VAN- .
Oxford. June I, 1835.

For the Register,
ORANGE PRESBYTERY.

The fbnoWnResolution;was adopted
at a 'late meeting of Presbytery of 0-ran-

l)eld in the town of Hillsborough,
N. Ci April, 18S5 : ry -

, Whereat, the Jley. A. Barnes, of Philadelphia,
has recently publisked a Book entitled, . ..

Notev Explanatory and Practical, on thEpis--M

tie fir th Roman!, t designed for Inble Classes and
.Sunday Schools" :

'
4

n wAerca thi Presbytery arefnformed by
breUiren, in - who pkty,oundn6siA the "faith,
and good judgment, iey have confitlcncc, that the
Book' in question, containsr8tatements and views of
Chnstian doctruie, t variance with tne doctrines ot
the Reformation, and calculated to impair the con-
fidence of the young and the unwary .in the Stand-
ards of the Presby terian Church . Therefore,
1 Rciolvcd That,lri the opinion pi thia Preabytery,

the Book above mentioned," ought not to be counte
nanced last Commentary proper to be used in the
Churches under our care, or circulated among our
Bible Claws and Sunday "Schools. P. N. ,

Ior tbe Register.
"

CATHOLICS.

An article in ihe NeWj York Evangelist,
after mentioning! the great influx of this
Religious denomination, Vinto the Valley
of the Mississippi from the old countries,
and stating ' that'all which can now be
dune, by airCnnstendonii' would not save
the Yalley from having aimaj'ity f Ca-

tholics in tenv years,' with many other
pertinent reflections on the subject, has
the following : The violent publicati-
ons in our Rcliginbrpafisraid the Ca- -

tholicsfmuch. ; lhey appear,to be perse
cuted! uHow imprudent are many pieces
that appear! No .Catholic' oughts to
hold a tiy office in theUnitedStafeslbr
none can be bel leved on theifoath," 'I his,
and the like,, do immense itijury.' . Both
Catholics and Prntrstaujs are very good
neigliboj-- s and citizens,; and such tirades
are put down as- - persecution. Depend
upon if,- - the course that has been pursue J
in this respect, has beeii .very detrnnen- -
tal to Frotestanfum in the VVet.";The
Christian . Palladium adds, we'shoul
enueavor Q u mem gou, ana convince
them by1 pur example, that our's is the
best'wa'tCy-1:;- .

.
' "V. Wi

ITIovomcnlft of tlie People.
- fi? f fit- '

MPUBiUG ASEETlNd

A mreting of a large and respectable
portiunpf the citizens of i'ccklenburr
countyv was, in pursuance of nublic no
tier, held in. Charlotte, on Thursday the
2lt6f Majr, lor the purpose of opposing
the atteuiptjbn the part of the Baltimore
ConvenVion, to dictate to the people of
the United tatVi and' lor the purpose
of ioniinWtirig an itidi vidua! of thtir uien
cotce to fill ; Uiat high" and responsible
station, :c:-.iy- t. ,' ,..v .

;

On motion of Co!;Win. J. Alexander,
i '"""'"'K- - was nriareO" oii caiiUH
K in. l);ivuUon,kEq. 4of Jlitfe Chair am!

ppoiniui saml. GaldwelLas Sccre
' "tarv.

The Chairman cxrilained the nbiect
tne meetiiio-- . ami 1

"axr j. imiijj 10 oner lor tne consul
;alion,,f. those present. 'C&Mmi
.:aiHier ineii rose and moved that

committe of ten be anmMntedby thi
haifman to draw Ui a Wmhle'Jaml

Kesolut.ons expressive of the Sentiuiehts
otthe meeting. .

y
, r

iin Tennesseiifo rending Delegates
i well Known that ntrtety-mn- e han- -

ilre f lisj of herf citSeris re Oppose dj to
Mr Vaii Buren. i Wherelhen did MK
Rurker jcome fretriu?.,Not .iffft'sh lrpnlie
reoMe.r but. we nriine tresh from

" : Thfe authority of the delegation
froi i jGfeofgia anit-severa- other States
wa i scarcely a whit better. Yet the Re- -

gei r.y presses have the impudence to
vat it about this farcical affair n tjbe
vjii eoFjthe people and as a Democrat

1

(it Vational Convention 1 Can therejbe
a n in iri the cpuntry s grnsslyblind arid
ignirant as to sutter himeit to oe imps
cd Ipon by such a miserable humbug

r
Ve do not know when we have seen a

betbr specimen of good humored sarcasm,
thai hi contained in the ttilowirig, article
fro ji the National Intelligencer:

fhe war rages hotly between the . two
divisions of 44 the party" in Pennsylvania.
Th feud .between the Montagues and the
Cajults was riot more fierce. The leading
pres Ot the muhicijmirg party calls the
parly ot iTovcrrpr. oil all sorts ot hard
naites, amongst the rest, that of federalists.
Thk i a stretch of cruelty which we are
sorty to sec, and, although mere lookers, tn.
wepnust protest against it. Thiiik of hon-mJBeoh- ge

Kkkmkh the leader pfthe
mlfitesa Jhcksori man dyetl in the wool

eing called a federalist! The idea is ab-s- ol

itely shocking j and we really think that
all lutnaue citizens ought to set their faces
agjinst such ferocity If they do not if
sud savageness is not checked by public
opiiion, there is no knowing to what lengths
pai y warfare niay not be carried. They
inty even at last get to calling each other
fPigs. -

In the other hand, the Wolfites-'tial- l Mr.
M hlenberg Parson. Perhaps this may-b- e

co sidered, in Pennsylvania, as severe as
to e called cJcraisf,f but its heinousness
is ot appreciated in this part of the coun-

try antl welet it pass.,
Vmongst other sins the Muhlenberg press

cljrges the Governors partv with proscrip-tiii- ,

and reads them J tart lectures on the
cr)eUy:of turning free men out ofoffice for
opinion's sake. This is right. If guilty,
tlty ought to be severely handled: and the
ciliration comes with so good a grace from

tie qujrper wuicn lnnicis iu uusisienc
ls lev virtue; but how brightly, doth it
sljne when a thorough Jackson Van Buren

' ... ! .1 i::. 1

pjper is seeu ueuounciug puimcai piua-cplio- rk

-

Gov Gayfe. We perceive from a let-ti- r

published in teh Alabama? Journal,nf the
6h ins., that Gov. Gayle is a warm sup-- p

rler Pf the claims of Hugh L. White'4
ti the Presidency. - .

Chief Justice Lipscombe is also found
a ion the friends of pfudge White. We
ae sfart to see those distinguished gentle- -
njen supporting the nomination made by
tie lastfLegislature of: this estate. All par-
tes in the South pee m to be uniting in the

pport of Judge White.
I Grcemville (Ten.) Gaz.

Let it be always understood that the
mnecn w-niir- in iavorinr me eiectioii
Judge White," are under .existing cjr-mstahc-

es.

actin?. as thev believe, in
he manner best calculated to further the
pterest of their country ; that their Course

entirely consistent; and patriotic; and
iat they do not profess to have fixed up-i- n

Jude White as their choice, but a-d-

him as the favorite of a large and
espectftble portion of the Jackson par
y, wh are opposed to dictation pros

criptiuif, and corruption
Mlex. Gazette.?

The New-Vor- k Americaristyles Col.
M lohnson 44 a practical amalgama- -

Pr- - Uc certainly nas an aversion to

P HiTKjloIks. Lynch Virg.

up the town;" 44 IS ever mind the town,"
the bovs 'kave saved the country!'

The, .Legislature of Connecticut, by a
vote of ill to 76 has instructed its Sena-
tors to vjate for Mr. Benton,s,a;JMn'ii
hesolutions ! Go-ah- ead genfleineru If
i the4etermination of tlv Van Buren
party to break down thei Senate or de-

prive it of all its'powen--iri')rd- er to des-tio- y

every; vestige of Slate sovereignty,
and bring the whole authority of the go --

lerument into X the hands ofthe little
eat men of the Mammoth States -- New-ork'f Pehsylvania; aiid" Virginia.' The

jimall States must igilanlljguailn
feenate,"or: their power wilt.be entirely

i .,s. .rw 'l- 3?.. Boston Adds,
Z, 1 '

Joskph C. Cabell, Esq. wja bnrhurs-da- y

eyVning last, unanititously lectetiPre-siden- t
oti the X James River ? and Kanawha

Cprppany. j ;! The siilaryi of the President is
fixed at SS00O per annum 5 the pay of the
iDi rectors at 85 dollars per day for every
day's attendance ; atl the salary1 of im

the Offi

ligence
u It will be' seen fronv the news of the -

last .arrival, 'that the French- - Clliandjers
have voted .the InilemnitvJiy a vote of
28to I3J 'fl majority "of one hundred
tuid'fifty ftcoi" arrk yet after this yote,

j:ustfceof thi deuvmd,
it seems, they require arfiapolojrytifrom
tlie' President, becausc-Tif- f his Message
tO jCongress, he said the demand was just
- oucht to be insisted on-aall- iiiC finally
iciuici,j,iinui!i exacieuiaccoruMig w
ihe latvs'Watiprrk. Itieems!o us'thaf
the honorable and hih-iinde- d People of
France will rather require an apogy to
be inadeby iheif llepresentattveto our
Government for having, in violation of A

solemn Treaty, withheld a debt- - now a ;
a sec on d ti me ack now I e dged to be Kd u e. --

Inaddition to'an apdogy for such de-
linquency, they owei(usnan indemnity at

(least to cover the: damages of the )iotes- -

ted bill, and will pay
it without a word satdf or demurring a
moment'

The news of thepassgeof the indemnity
bill in the French Clumber, was received
in Nevy Bedford (Mass.) with great entha
siasm, inyolyin; as it did tiie icontinuance
of the fisheries, in which that town is so
greatly interested. A salute: of 152 guns
was fired a gwnfor every vote in the rna-j- o

rity. ,

Clover. It is generally supposed- - that
clover cannot be cultivated to advantage
in this climate. This is agreat misiak,
a- - any one who has seen the extremely
luxuriant crop on a small tot ofMr. Mai

. .a. '.-- wett's, in this town, can testity. 1 ne
soil is not good naturally, and nn partic
ular pains have been taken to make if so,
and yet stalks grew to the length of 4 feet;
and-fro- less than an acre of ground, af--

cows and two or three
horses for a month, there was cut more
than 60 worth of forage, at one . cutting.
In the Fall it is expected that another
cutting of nearly equal value will be
made.. - x- - - n -- v- r--- .

Why will nci our Farmers par some
attentionto thisf matter ? There is' not,

tJ.-i'r--
. '' I ..t.--;L"f- X

we neneve, any arucie cuinvaxeu: nere,
which will yield themXa richer crop : and
it would be some gratification, Upo,4o
feel that they would be relieving the State
of the" reproach of importing vast quanti- -

ties 01 rioriuerp nay. jmus is wnai we
can never feel reconciled to, thata strict-l- y

agricultural State should import thou-
sands of Dollars worth of Hay from a

"distance of 8 or 900 miles. r ;

Fayetteville Observer.

Roanoke and Greensville Rail Road
We have understood from the best au-

thority, that'stock. in the Roanoke and
Greensville Rail' Road to the amount of
Ninety Seven Thousand Dollars has been
already taken. It is estimated the road
will cost a Hundred Thousand Dollars.
We have also .been informed from the
same source, that the work will be com-- ,
menced in the course of a few weeks, and
wfil probably be completed by the first of
June 1836. The Rparioake and Greens-
ville .Rail Road wilommence at Bell-fiel- d,

and wiirterminate atWilkins' Fer-
ry, a distance of about eighteen miles.
Wilkins'-Ferr- is about twenty-fiv- e miles
frorn Warrenton. Shall we neyer witness
the , cheering spectacle- - t a Rail Road
with its lonjr train of Coaches and-ioa- d-

ed cars on this s'de of thet Roanoke r
Will pur people never become animated
by the enlightened spirit of improvement
and enterprize ifVarrenton Rep.

Connecticut State Prison. This Inti--tutio- n,

under the excellent management of
Mr. Pillsbuky, is a source of income to
thS State, and in point of general excel-- ,
lence Avill not suflfer by a comparison with
any similar institution in the country. -

From the report of the Directors Recently
made to iheegislature it appears tliat the
whole number of convicts is 207 of whom
19 are females The number received Mm
the year previous to the S 1st of,March,-wa- s

75 1 during the sam'e'period there were dis
charged 51, of whom 7fwere,f pardo-jed- ; : 2
discharged by order ot Court and 4 ' died.
The income from the labor ot convicts .and
visitors was S12,S8495-r-th- e --expenses
81116.12 leaving the handsome sumftrft
R5.268.BS tot.be'patd, as: profits, Xinto thel
State 1 reasutr.,y

Claytop.ihti rond.- - The Cincinnati
Eeronau

V ti who had made all tlie ;
necessary

preparations ior oripging on xne mail-- ' iroiu
that City to tlie"AtlanHc.bn the3th'r istf
st oppejd short in th efpedi tioaf;
on uic wp 01 a nouse in yUiciiHiau. .. agu3i
of wind having taken upjtlie 1 balloon pre-mature- lyi

and the person ssi ting in hold:
ing on to thf ropes, having let go too soon,
Mr. Clayton fy baten and banged; about
the chimney fops atX a shocking rate, but
succeeded J5rlly inelingingtoher
the house, withonti material irriurv to his
person v His balloon wennff upon iuj
travels mrougn innnite space . .

s - " ' " ' J "if" "''iJLi; 3P

,tt is saklthat WmV G. Jones lately tn
restedin Baltiniofe on a charge of rpbb'ng
the PostfBceiiXthat city having-bee- n

released from jail, in consequence cf the

committee reported thrpulxh the1r.Chair-- -
man, m. j.-- Atexanuer. ftsq. tne tollow
ng..Pr4e:ati'bl.e itod :Resiil'ution8s

We, a. portion of the people of Meek
lenburg County, impelled by a sense., of
our obligations to posterity cfjpur eom
mon country, to our venerated ancestors
whp were the firSjpo dielaie- Uieir inde-
pendence of an u r.ju s t xz ni oppresi ve
government, having witnessed rith alarm
the effort to substitute tthe dictation of
an.4rresponsibj(c
ested politjcjiuiisxfur fln4-i- f nWu't and
independerit suffrage othelpepple; and
Havjng- - assembled for i the purpose of
adopting such measures as by produ-
cing

to
concert amongst the people, 'will

vindicate their p rights and give ,effVct to
their wilt hi the election of a ChieT Ma-gistrat- e,

declare our opposition to the
election of Martin Van Bureh for the fot-low- ng

nmongst other reasons. The Bal-

timore! Convention by whom he is put
in nomination being a self constituted,
irresponsible assembly, unknown to the
Law or Constitution, has no authority
to sjieak for the people, j Ti" acquiesce
in their nomination and sanctiuu their
proceedings- - would be a tame surren-
der to the control of factious and design-
ing men, interested in perpetuating public
abuses. In I83j2, when the peculiar. con-
dition of the country required unahi nitty
in the support of the. republican candidate
for the Presidency, Mr. Van urenwas
an active partizan1 of the candidate put
in nomination by the Federal party. In
1820 as a member of the Senate of the
State? of New York, he voted in favor of
resolutions instructing Rulus King, their
Senator in Congress, to vote against the
ad mission of M issouri into the Union u n -

less uporh the condition of the ubolition of
slavery in that at ate. In 1822, Mr., Van
Burcn, as d member of the State Conven-
tion, ;voted in favor of extending the riht
of suffrage to free negroes! Iri 1824, Mr.
Van Uuren voted for an anDronnation of
monejfrom the public Treasury, for the
purpose of erecting toll gates to be kept
by federal toll gatherers on the Cumber- -
and Road. Mr. Van Buren voted for the

odioiis and oppressi ve tariff and was on- -

posed to us adjustment j in 1832. We
cannot close our eves to the fact, that
further legislation, in conformity with the
provisions of the act of will be in
dispensable to the reduction of the reven-
ue down to a sum adequate to the econ-
omical administration of the government.
nor tp the more trikipg factjha! the par-
ti za n s o f M r. Van Buren in the Senate
who complained that : an expenditure of
ten Millions under the administration of
Mr. Monroe was extravagant, now alledee
that it is "hallucinatipi." to expect that
uicy van nuiuiuisicr i.ie govern mem Willi
less than twenty millions,: Mjn Van Bu
ren is the author of that indiscriminate
proscription for opinion's sake which sets
up puuiic omceas at vendue in open mar
ket and disposes ot the highest political
preferment aiTihe wages of political pros-tituti- pn

--a system, the inevitable tenden-
cy of which is to subvert our free institu
tions. Mr. Van Burfrn, as Secretary of
State openly attempted to enlist the in-

fluence of foreign governments in his
correspondence with the cpurts of Great
Britain and of the Pope of Rome. The
man who toadvance his political ambition
can resort to such expt'dier.js the man
who is obnoxious to suh grave and mijrh- -

ty, objections, never can elevate himself
above: the head of a faction : he ouht riot
toDe tne rresiaent una tree people. . It
is argued by the partizans ; ot Mr. Van
Buren that yhe is the candidate of the
unmioauL pany. is: utis truer VVIietner
we con salt pu bl ii sent i m e n t as i n dicaied
by theVpoblic press tr by iteetincs offth'e
people, we mm mai tiugu ju.. v411ie, 01

iennesec.ua9 ueeu jui 111 nomination
leave no room, to

doubtr that his elevation to the Presidency
woulij bemore acceptable to the great body
of the people. 7 Amidst the; bitterest, de
hu.ncia tin os of pa rty ni ti cor Jf u ge Wh i t e?i

personal aniUpoliticfcharac
untarnfchedi The, jqny ;argiimehtVurged
against him by the!;tool and minions of
power thaiisinaiuerf has been placed
before the people ' as thtir candidate for
tlte Presldeticy fVVe Jbelieye thaCMirti ii
Van Buren if ereciteiL woultl; be the Presi
dent of a fai-.lio- elfeve that Hush
L. White would beplej President of the
people. Therefore;

Resolved. TbatTwe reccornmend TJlQU L.
1 .i m a u 01 icnncssce 10 tnej'connuence anU j sup
port 01 tbe people for the Prcwdency, r;,

lfe0eV,'That hChauiaiilioi' this; meelmg
appoint a committee,. whoy' wiUi hirnself, siiall - cbti- -
euiuiu a coinnnuee ot corresponuonce and that eacn
membcucb)mti4te be authorised to. apjjbinl

ti ItoWingr
jed bjr rtie chair; to4 cbmp

K'T'0?.-:ef- e

Afociucni,! yv in. xujcity,i
lllntl,f Fiiser: ;Vlm.MctS6htv I

Andrew: Wir,

X

LnrdlLdland.
vVoods, Wprds, and PrivjrealtrPrd ft

Da ncanndn. : -

Fbreigi SecreUryiTIrjriIme
01 on ial , oecretaryi,.rM n Anasurai

India Board, Sir JoliriHWuie
Secretary of WitiwT
Brdof Trade, MnPaulett
Chancelto'riiftheE'xtheq

of this nrmzatiorihauiWe!ari
Hnce with three or four- ex,ceptions; lit li
composed 0 htter-maf!- ifl

had reason to supposeINKlelborn
would have been able to call itdhif assist
lance. The Premier Jfwaffoibeing a 9tong ma'nAndJaoWoH?U'.i
the-plac-e nfr. Robert 1!?Robert Wilsr couldahatol ij

Sir fobeteelY
th e shortest knowr(3riEgla1idt)east
since 1760, aKAlatpTlthe' actgssnSblp
George the Third, ft lasted; It&dayalf
the ther short on es d u fi ng 'that penbei
were Shelbourne. in 1752' whichIjksleii
five days longer, than that ofMtaGan
ning, the duration of ivjiicb wai35,;'
and of the Earl Ripon, which was 5
days., The duration of LnrtKMelbuurne.
first administration was

,
WdaysX.'

v 4. '
M tmwmt --mhmmwMp'

BANK OP THE STATJG OF N C

A General pieetinj: of th Stockholderi of
rm. this-1- 3 nk, bavinjj been requirtd in ihe,,,
maoner prescribed; by the phartert.rorthex
purpose of considtrinthe expediency of tk
ublishing an additional' Branch or Branches,1 .
Airency or Acencies of thia Ttanlr KritVlX
hereby: given, that a genera? meeting
aiuLMivnirni. iiHumnn or OT'DroxV. Will ,ner
held tor the parnos aforesaid, at th&Trea
Office in this city,' on the'iirst.'Hond'Y'hi '' July
next. r ' ' T .

. Hy order, C. Dewr,: CaiUcr.'t
Kdeijrh, April 29; 1835. ' --'25. ' r !

The subscriber will attend to business in,th4
Bank of the Stat? uppp ths foltowlng trfmi 1

For renewing notes, .4 . t - H' $iQQ
For receiving and transmitting the money -

on discounts, when the sum is tesa rh'an '4
1,000 dollar 1 00

For reeeiviu and tranamiuing on discounts,
over ,uuu dollars, . .

' W - I.rjfiTtOHB.
' Paleighr eh'y 14. T835. U 3m

'

dty.ia hereby pvenf i

THAT fhr fths fiooii thVdaifi hereof;
wdl oe made, to .tbepresident"" "

and Directors if the State Bnk of Nordi-CaroU- C

tor ' Ctttificate'for Ten
xr..n.me ;.j aaid Certificate havinr beeir lost pr d-- XT

stroyed. " ;
vDAVlD RAafSOUR.

flSril 2g, 1835 5 5m

Qrpu e So Hcriber will ; give, the nyrheat tmti,
4i rrice for clean Cettonr ahrf - linen tApS

delivered t lie fapirr Mill, tree JiiUesj North
ot Kalegltr ;''-

--

JJune Si lbV v

.

Fa supenur rrualityf only weiirhtmr4
wartauttu genuine ueavef, or no aaie

sale
'Dec

4.

i a ssi

TRW Dozen pure wbitr cniNA rw iA Breakfast, Diaing,1,Tea and Deaaetti lot
sale by

WM. ii. itbau;

11

?l

i i

I'

jy

11

it
!t

ii

0

-

expecieu 10 ue as muinereni on tne one point ,5
as on the other. It is a matter of Httleim- - Goorf.

.
During the celebration at New-rrip-Pi

KnWvpr r.r"iro k Jport, R.I I. in honor of the election of a
J vni? fnaior, some uoys sei are. 10 a tar
Darrel-- and, while it was ourning, a spec
tator said, 44 take care boys, or you'll burn

s lightest doubt that North Carolina will go
against. both.- - We consider the vote of this
State ks certain for White4as aiv thino- - can
be which has not atreadfc i a Icpo nl nr n.i J
information,from the W est especial I y, wherd
the chief force in the election Hesf, is in the
highest degree cheenngFayetteville ObsJt

Hnmbug Humbug ! It"Js stated by
the Knoxville Registerand Nasliville Re-
publican, aslevidence of ths overwhelin-- i

iug opposition of Tennessee to the Caucus
system, that not a single. Delegate was
senttroin, thatState to the- - fan Buren
Caucus at J3altimbre- - With a knowledge
of this fact, we, were at a loss to divine how
thef wire wotkers of -- that bbdy managed
to spread vote of Ten-esse- e in their
Journal in favor of Mr. Van Buren3 aliili
ColJohnSoif, untif iesaV the remarVi
at tieVBajrmore Crrronicle,rorn which it
apfar5lliatione EdwVrd Rutker iook
llfeponi6lliy? uotrjyhiself ojf

repre-ent)nglh- at

jrreat ;J h'c Inb f"co m iuu njBy!w, . inquires thi? Chronicle,
wasMi IJdwarfi Ruckeri appointed a

Del egafVfrom Tennessee? 'Vh e same
papefIftheN observes The vote of
irusi-ina- uegiucu juier nominaiion in lavor
ot'Coli! Jtfhnoiii and cunseauenlly if thai

StcreUry at 9lt2oO per annum
ti- -

,r gi si liiM

; x y


